[The production of specific immunoenzyme conjugates to human immunoglobulins by the glutaraldehyde method].
The results of studies aimed at obtaining class-specific conjugates to human immunoglobulins to be used in the enzyme immunoassay (EIA) are presented. At the first stage of the studies purified IgA, IgM and IgG preparations were obtained. These preparations were used for obtaining immunologically active immunosorbents on the basis of bromocyanic Sepharose. Specific antibodies to human IgA, IgM and IgG were isolated from animal sera by the method of affinity chromatography. These antibodies were conjugated with peroxidase by the glutaraldehyde method. The specific activity of the conjugates were determined in EIA. The results thus obtained revealed that all preparations exhibited high specific activity and gave no cross reactions with immunoglobulins of other classes.